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part of the choir would coule in with
overwhieliîîing response; "ForlBisimerc.v
eîîduretlî forever," until in tic latter part
of thei song, the nmusic Iloatiug backward
anti forward, harmony grappl1ing with
liarmyony, every trumpet soun ding, every
bosoiu hoatving, one part of' the grezît
wlîite-robed choir ivoulda lift the anthern,

Oh ! give thanks unto thc God of.
Iev,"andi the other part of the

leviteu choir îvould corne in ith tli e re-
spouso; " lFor His mercy enduretli for
eýver-." But I arn glad to know that al!
thlrouli the ages there htas been gyreat lit-
tentioai paid to, sacred i musie. Anibrosi-
us, Augustine, Gregory the Great. Char-
leiiiagiie, gave iL their niighty influence,
and i n our day the best musical genius
is throwimîg itseif on the a1tars ot Gad.
liandel, anda Mlozart, arnd Bachi, antl
Duranté, aîîd Wolfe, and scores et other
mien aîîd wonien have griven tic best part.
cf their genius to churcèh music. A truth
iii words is, fot hlt so micrhty as a truth
ina song, Luther's scrmonslave been for-
gotten,' but the "-Juaignent Ilynn" he
coînposed is resounding yet all throutih
Christcndorn. 1 congratulate the vr'ilà
and the churcli on the advaicement made
in this art. The Edinburgh societies for-
the improvenaent of mausic, the Swiss
singing societies, the Exeter Hall con-
ecrts,the triennial musical convocation at
Dusselilorf, Germany, and Birmin gham,
}'nolaud, the conservatories of NMtisic
ait %4unich and Leipsie, the Ilandel and
liadyn, and Harmonie, and Moz art socie-
ies of the country, and iwaademiesof mlusie

ina Newv York. Brooklyn, Boston, Charles-
ton, New Orleans, Chicao, and every

àLAay U..wrpCiïelA N'ow,

rny friends, how are wc to dlecide what
is appropriate, especially for church
music? Plcru may be ut great many
d1ifforences of opinion. In somne of thc
elhurches they prefer a traineai choir; in
otiiers, tie o Id style precentor. In some
places they preter the ruelodeon, the harp,
tic cornet, the organ; in otlier places
they Uink thiese things are the invention
of the dcvil. Some would have a musi-
cal instrument pisya so louai you can-
not stand it, auid othiers would have iL
played s0 soft you ca.::ot hear it. Sonie
tlîink a musical instrument ouglit tu be
played ouly ini the interstices ot worship,
and thon with indoscribable soltness;

îvhile others are iîot sait.sfied unless tiierc
ho startling contracts and( staccato pass-
ages that make the audience jump, withi
gyreat eyes andi hair on end,' u froua a
vision of the witehi ofiiundor. But, while
tLucre nia be great vaa.ieties of oip.inion
iii i*cgai-d to musice, it seenis to me that
the general spiîit of Uic word of God in-
dicates what oughit to be the great char-
acteristics; anda 1 romaark, in the first
plaîce, a prorninent chiaracteristic ouglit
te o ad'tptivenesï. Muisic tlîat îuay bo
appropriate for al concert-hall, or flic
oper:i-liuse. or the draîving-roomn, mnay

bu hîokig ii e'aî'cî.Glees,nmadrigails,
brallads, mily bA as innocenît as psalms iii
their places. Thiere is no rea8oq why
music shoulai always bu religious nmusic.
So I amn just as naucl iii livor cf concert-
hlls as 1 arn of* churches. But churchi
music bas only one eiandi that is
devotion, andi which cumes with the toss,
the song, an(l tic display of an opiera-
house is a laindraiiue Wtec worsbip.
Frorn such performances wo go away
saying: "1 Wliat splendid e.xucution)
L)id 'lu ever hear suîcli a soprano?î
Wich o f tiiose solos diai you like thc
better ?" W hen, il we had been rightly
wrought upon, we would havre gone aîway
saying , ' à Oh ! how ni - soul was lilteai
up)i the i presence of God whilc tliey
viere t3ingriiigr tlîat first hymn; 1 neyer
had snch rapturous views of Jestis Christ
as my Saiviour as when they werc sing-
ing that last dloxoIocgy."' My friends,
there is an everlaistiîig distinction betwccuî
niusie as an art am'.. musie, as a help to
devotion. T!ion gl a Schiumiann coiupos-
cd it, thouLylî a Mozart ulJAVeAd if., thnegl,
a Sontag sang, it, away ;vidi it il it dees
not, iaiake theo hcairt better andi honor
Christ. Why shoalai wo rob the pro-
graromes of wuuldiy gayoty when we
have su> many appropriate songsansd
tunes eonmposed in our own day, as well

as thtnanificent inheritance of chureh
psalniody licli has corne down fragrant
with the d evotions of cte r~~g~l
-tunes no more îvor out than they
were when oîîrrutornfîlcs chinb-
cd up on thena tront tfle clre pew to
glory P Dear olai stauls, hiow Lhey useai
to sing! lVhen tbey were cheertul, our
gr-ardt*atlhers andi granaimothers u"e to
sing IlColhbester." When Lhey werc
very meditative, thon the cl&pL,)airdc
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